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UNOFFICIAL
TOWN OF RICHMOND
BUDGET WORKSHOP
SEPTEMBER 26, 2007

TOWN BOARD                                                        OTHERS PRESENT            
Randy Pawley, Supervior Jeff Miller, Water Superintendent
Daryl Marshall, Council Member                            Wendy Krause, HPL
John Luther, Council Member                                 
Gail Meier, Council Member                                   
Tom Gendreau, Council Member                            
Rose Mary K. Luther, Town Clerk                            
************************************************************************

Supervisor Pawley opened the workshop at 6:00pm in the Town Hall Garage dispensing
with the formalities.

Superintendent Jeff Miller began by asking to adjust Deputy Water Superintendent
SW8310.1A salary to reflect a 3% raise and increase of $1.00 per hour as per the annual
organizational resolution.  Superintendent Miller requested he receive the same dollar amount
raise as the Highway Superintendent to keep the two salaries in line with one another.  Water
Billing Personnel was increased back to 500 hours. Water Building Cleaner pay will be $640 per
year.  15% of the Deputy Water Superintendent salary was budgeted in the General Fund for
Building and Grounds A1620.1A.  With a 3% raise budgeted in General Fund Building and
Grounds Superintendent A1620.1 an additional $216 will be added to equal the same dollar
amount of raise that the Highway Superintendent received. Retirement and Social Security
budgets will be affected.  The position of part time water assistant was discussed and determined
there would be no increase in that positions hours for 2008.

Equipment/Capital Outlay was decreased to $30,000 for the purchase of a new pickup
truck.

A reserve account of $10,000 will be established Account SW9962.4 for tank painting.
Within this reserve account $5,000 will be transferred from Equipment Reserve to the tank
painting reserve.  It was noted this transfer might be required to be advertised.

Superintendent Miller stated he would like to purchase a 100k used generator from
Honeoye Central School to use at the Shetler Road Pump Station.  The 2007 budget was
reviewed and determined that Superintendent Miller could purchase the generator.

Superintendent Miller reviewed future projects that should be considered.
Supervisor Pawley advised the Town Board that since the boy that got hurt at the Skate

Park, the Insurance Company has insisted the Skate Park be monitored.  Discussion was held on
who would monitor it.

Bookkeeper Diane Arena submitted her resignation effective October 5, 2007.  She has
recommended Sue Merrick as her replacement.  Supervisor Pawley will meet with Mrs. Merrick.

In Superintendent Fleig’s absence due to Highway School, Superintendent Miller
reviewed the quotes for digging boxes that Superintendent Fleig requested.  Superintendent
Miller stated the Water Department could probably utilize them also.  Superintendent Miller also
reported to the Town Board that Superintendent Fleig is obtaining quotes to have the East Lake
Road’s seven culverts done contractually.

Town Clerk Luther stated the Insurance Company would have to be asked for a break
down of insurance from General/Highway to Water Districts to be able to charge the amount of
insurance that the Water Districts should be budgeting.  Currently, all insurance is charged to the
General Fund.

Council Member Gendreau gave a status of his findings regarding repairs to the weed
harvester.  Honeoye Lake Task Force member Jack Starke told Council Member Gendreau the
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costs would not be over $10,000.  Council Member Gendreau spoke with Weed Harvester Randy
DePew who was not sure what the costs would be.  The weed harvester could be fixed up or
totally fixed and painted.  Council Member Gendreau recommended having contractors bid on
painting the entire harvester.  This would be advertised and anyone interested could bid or the
repairs could choose to be done inexpensive.  Council Member Gendreau will try to put
something together and submit to Town Clerk Luther by the next regular meeting.

The Town Board will hold another budget workshop on Wednesday, October 3, 2007 at
6:00pm in the Town Hall Garage.

Council Member Luther moved to recess the budget workshop and enter into executive
session to discuss the Assistant Recreation Specialist Michael Lynch at 8:43pm.  Council
Member Gendreau seconded.  Voting Aye: Marshall, Meier, Gendreau, Pawley, Luther.  Nay:
None.

Council Member Marshall moved to adjourn executive session and the budget workshop.
Council Member Gendreau seconded.  Voting Aye: Marshall, Meier, Luther, Pawley, Gendreau.
Nay:  None.

Respectfully submitted,

Rose Mary K. Luther
Richmond Town Clerk
Dated: September 30, 2007


